Preparation and application of a novel bioflocculant by two strains of Rhizopus sp. using potato starch wastewater as nutrilite.
A complex bioflocculant MBF917 was prepared by Rhizopus sp. M9 and M17 using potato starch wastewater (PSW) as nutrilite, and its flocculation characteristics of treating PSW were studied. Culture conditions of the two strains were optimized, and flocculating conditions of the bioflocculant for treating PSW were also investigated. The optimal and economical culture conditions were determined as COD of about 1600 mg/L, 0.3 g/L urea and 0.04 g/L potassium dihydrogen phosphate, with no need of adding carbon sources or adjusting pH. When the bioflocculant was used to flocculate PSW, the optimal dosage was 0.1 mL/L with addition of 5 mL/L 10% CaCl2 as coagulant aid, and there was no need to adjust pH. After flocculation, COD and turbidity removal rates of the PSW could reach 54.09% and 92.11%, respectively, and 1.1g/L proteic substance was recycled from the PSW as a byproduct that could be used for animal feed.